Mississippi Medical Aesthetics Is Where Artistry And Innovation Reveal A New You

Mississippi Medical Aesthetics, a medical practice specializing in the art of aging gracefully, continues to add people, services and skin care products to its practice so patients can achieve the results they have been looking for.

MADISON, Miss. (PRWEB) May 16, 2019 -- Most recently, Mississippi Medical Aesthetics added a new aesthetician to its already established line of skin care experts. Kim McMullan performs services such as facials, SkinPen, aesthetic dermaplaning, peels, lash lifts and more. In 2015, prior to McMullan joining the team, Mississippi Medical Aesthetics welcomed Skye Gray, a certified Family Nurse Practitioner, to the team alongside Dawn Holsenback, the Clinic Coordinator and laser technician who holds certifications for all of the lasers used for treatments. Skye Gray completed advanced training from the leading Medical Aesthetics School, National Laser Institute, in the use of Botox, dermal fillers, cosmetic laser procedures and platelet rich plasma therapy.

Mississippi Medical Aesthetics also offers brow shape, customized peels, laser hair removal, CO2 laser and IV therapy.

“At Mississippi Medical Aesthetics, we truly want our patients to leave with the confidence to tackle their days. Whether they come in for an aesthetic improvement or necessary medical procedure, our clinics are built around the idea that every individual deserves to feel (and see) the best version of themselves. This is why we carefully select our staff, the services we offer and the skin health products we carry,” said Lynne Brennan, Chief Financial Officer.

Through this well-rounded team, Mississippi Medical Aesthetics proves that it takes pride in helping their clients look and feel their best in a setting that is welcoming, warm and comfortable.

Mississippi Medical Aesthetics also carries skin care products SkinCeuticals, ZO Skin Health Products and Elta MD to further solidify their commitment to patient skin health. SkinCeuticals is specially formulated to correct signs of aging, protect healthy skin, and prevent future damage. The line includes resurfacing serums, retinol, antioxidant treatments and a pigment corrector. ZO Skin Health Products work to bring customers their healthiest skin possible. Elta MD Skincare’s formulas are innovative, repairing the visible signs of aging, and include basic skin care products such as cleansers, moisturizers and SPFs.

About Mississippi Medical Aesthetics:
Mississippi Medical Aesthetics believes that aging gracefully is an art. Using the most effective techniques and technologies available, their team provides patients with the tools to look and feel their best. To learn more about Mississippi Medical Aesthetics, visit www.msnewyou.com.
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